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Q.We can't wait any longer. Won't you
tell us if someone sent in the elus;ve word
ending;n "gry?" -T.R., Long Beach

A. \Ve']] do better than that and give you
. three words to add to our original pair,

"angry" and "bungry," although none of
the jhree appears in all dictionaries (even
so-called unabridged dictionaries) and
one of the three, "puggry," isn't spellEd
that way in every dictionary ;n which it
does "ppear. (Our Webster's Third New
International 1966, has five variations of
the word, none of whieh end ;n "giy."
They are puggaree, pugaree, pugg"e,
pugree and pagri. The word means a light
scarf wrapped around a sun helmet, such
as is worn in the Foreign Legion.) Sev-
eral readers did find "puggry" in Webs-
ler's Unabridged Dictionary, 1963 edition
( t hat spening seems to have been
dropped from later edition.). A few remJ-
ers submitted "aggry," defined as a varie-
gated g!a.,,-, bead found buded in tJle
earth in Ghana and in England. The
third word' it "ppears in very few dic-
tionar;",,), which was .'Cnt to us by lhe
majority of reade", most of whom admit-
ted they heard the riddle on the Bob
Grant Talk Show on Wl\'ICA radio, is
"gry." It is an oOOolete word, rarely heard
since the 18th Century and means (de-
pending on which dictionary you've con-
sulted) a grunt; a mor'*'l; anything very
sma]] or of Ettie value (which prompted
one reader to write that our offer of a
prize of scribblings from the wastepaper
basket "was very gry"); dirt under the
nail; to rage or roar (which prompted an-
other reader to write "don't gry at me,
p!eas.e"); a gypsy horee (although one
reader thought it simply meant gypsy);
also one-10th of a line. Several readers
had heard the word on the t,,!k show but
weren't sure what ;t meant and EO SUp-
pljed their own meaning.<. One thou,;ht it
had something \0 do' with journalism or
printing; another decided it meant
"abusive"; one &,id ;1. was one. tenth of
any oegment; another thought that it was
an abbreviation for a sentence but didn't
know if it was a spoken sentence or a jail
sentence; another believed it to be a fruit;
another said jt was one.hundredth of an
inch or a thousandth of a foot (mathe--
rnatically, it can't be both); but anolher

decided it was one-one hundred-and-
t.wentieth of an inch, while several said
one-tenth of an inch; one reader was wre
;t wos part of a sword. Several readers
were equally sure it was an ob<;oJete spe]]-
ing for the word "cry," and one person
wrote that the author Alan Paton proba-
bly called his book, "Gry the Beloved
Country," which was changed by an edi-
tor who thought the word had been mis-
'pelled. There also were readers who
made up their own words. One who said
he wa, a spe]]jng whiz, sent in "pingry,"
a word no one ha, been able to find; an-
other was sure she had the word when she
submitted "skulldugry"; and another was
disappointed to learn, when she called ex-
citedly with her find, that "augry" was
not the cuneel spelling for "augury"; and
one shrewd reader couldn't be faulted for
sending in "overangry." And fina]].\',
there wpre the two readers who sent ;n
"Iethargy."

fl. I have just returnl.d from Hawaii,
where I visited Pearl Harbor and the Ari-
zona memorial. I underst"nd that the
1hip is still considered to be commis-
sioned and the men entombed on active
duty. If ro, to what extent "re the crew's
family ,'ntjtled to benelils?

-J.e., Long Beach

..\. That is not roo The shi D has been de-
commi&sioned ""d the n~en that went
down with her have been officially de-
clared dead. Any benefits that have ac-
crued have been paid to the survivors the
same as would be paid for any other war
casualty.

Q. Can you please settle a bet between
two good friends and Jet us know if Gin-
ger Rogers and Phyllis Cerf are sisters?

-J.B., Islip

..\. No, they're not sisters but they ere re-
latef'. Mrs. Cerl Inow the wife of former
mayor Robert. Wagner) ;s the cousin of
the liCtr"",'.

QI/eslions to "Problem Line," Nel/;s-
doy, 550 Steu'art Ave., Gorden City,
N.Y. 11530, are ansl/lered uilhin
'{Xice lip/ilalions. Don't phone; send
name and address. Only initials ,viII
be IIsed.


